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Date:
Janaary 4,2422

Contact number:

800-908-41 84

2021Total Advance Child Tar Credit (AdvCTC) Par-ments
Keen this important tar information. You need it to preDare vour 2021 income tar return.

Box 1. Aggregate amount of AdvCTC pa-vments you receivedfor 2021.
Enter this amourlt on Schedule 8812, line 14f or line 15e, whichever applies.
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Letters 6419 and enter the total amount on Schedule 8812.

Prr?..Xqqber of qualifving children taken into account in determining the -{dvCTC,
See Schedule 8812 instructions if ror.r comolete Part 1II. -\dditional Tar.

Whv vou received this letter
Under the American Rescue P1an. the IRS made monthh -\di CTC pavments olnp tc'r hall olvour lul1 Child
Tax Credit from July through December to help suppoll lamilies raising children.

.If you're eligible for the credrt. file Schedule 8812 xith )our 2021 income tar return to claim )-our
remaining credit (for a totai amolurt of up to 53.600 per chrld rinder age 6 and 53.000 per child a,ee 6
through 17).

. lf you aren't eligible for the credrt. t-r1e Schedule SSil to determine if 1'or-r must pay back sorne or all the
monthly payments vou receir-ed Ln l0l 1 and il r ou qualifl, lor repar,ment protection (discussed below).

How the IRS determined vour pa\ ment amounts
Monthly payment amounts x'ere initia1l., based on rnlormation fi'om an income tax rettun you filed or information
you entered in the /RS notfiler -sigrt-ttp tool in l0l0 or 1021. Your rnonthiy pa-vment amount or holr, or where
the IRS paid,vour pa)/ment rnar'har e chan-eed based on inlormatior1 -vou provided the IRS through your 2020
income tax retum if the IRS processed it after June. the Child Tar Credit Update Portal. or the dedicated IRS
Child Tar Credrt phone line. Revieu each monthh pa\ment. including anv changes. at IRS.gor.,rctcportal. and
click "N'{anage -\dr-ance Pavments." Ilr ou did nrrt receir e one Lrr rlorc- f.rl\ments. cirntaci the IRS at
800-908-J 18-1 before fihng r our return.

Repal-ment protection
You may not have to repay in fu1lany AdvCTC payments that took into account more qualifying children
(Box 2 above) than you claim on 1,our 2021 income tax retufil(Schedule 8812). The repayment protection is
based on vour 2021 modified ad-iusted gross income (I\IAGI). \-ou u i1l not ha\ e to repa\ an\ -\dr CTC
payments for non-qualifi'ing children if r our 1021 NI-\GI is under:

. $60,000 rf -vou are maried and filing a j oint rerurn or il tiling as a qua1ifi rns u ido$ or u-idou'er.

. $50,000 if yon are fi1in-s as head of household.

. $40,000 if you are a srngle fi1er or are maried and filin-s a separate returr.

For more information
. For more information about completing Schedule 8812, r,isit lRS.gov/Schedule88l2.
. For more information about the 2021 Child Tax Credit, visit IRS.gov/advctc. This page also includes a link

to frequently asked questions and answers about the advance Child Tax Credit payments.
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